Parking Permits

U-Pass 50% Off

Bicycle Registration
Parking Permit Registration

1. Go to parking.arizona.edu and click Request/Purchase Parking Permit
2. Click on Permit Registration and sign on with your NetID.
3. Review Parking Permit Rates and Program Changes. Click continue.
4. Select two parking locations as your first and second choice then click on Submit Request button.
5. Review your choices one last time and select the appropriate button, Click here to confirm or Click here to go back and change.
6. A confirmation email will be sent to your NetID account. Please retain this for your records.

Permits are not guaranteed. Payment for your permit is not due until it has been assigned. An e-bill with further instructions will be emailed when you are awarded a permit. Please note there is a deadline to purchase, failure to do so will forfeit your permit and it will be awarded to the next person on the waitlist.

Should you need further assistance, contact our Customer Relations Department at PTS-PermitServices@email.arizona.edu

U-Pass sales final. Must register cards on SunTran.com
Parking & Transportation Services subsidizes 50% transit fare on semester and annual passes

Click on Purchase U-Pass for SunLink/SunTran on our homepage: parking.arizona.edu
1. Read the U-Pass program information and click “I have read and understand the above” at the bottom of page.
2. Log in with your NetID and password.
3. Choose which type of bus pass you wish to purchase (GoTucson mobile or U-Pass card) and click “Continue.”
   - If you have an existing U-Pass card, enter the entire 10 digits in required field.
4. Confirm cell phone number for GoTucson mobile or mailing address for U-Pass card and click “Continue.”
5. Read over Permit Transfer Agreement.
6. Payment Options:
   - Students: Transfer cost to Bursar account ($20 non-refundable transfer fee applicable). Enter credit card information for $20 transfer fee or pay the full amount with your credit card and click “SUBMIT.”
   - Employees: Payroll Deduction or pay in full by credit card.
7. A confirmation email will be sent with purchase receipt or activation code will be sent to you.

Should you need further assistance contact our Customer Relations Department at (520) 626-7275.

Bike Registration

1. Go to parking.arizona.edu
2. Click on “Register Your Bike”
If you are a UA student or employee with a Net ID:
   • Verify name and mailing address, click “Continue.”
   • Enter bicycle information, click “Add a Bicycle.”
   • A confirmation email will be sent to you and permit mailed within 7 days.
If you are not a UA student or employee:
   • Click “For non-UA affiliates, please register here.”
   • Enter bicycle information, your name, mailing address, phone number and email address.
   • Click “Add a Bicycle.”
   • A confirmation email will be sent to you and permit mailed within 7 days.

Should you need further assistance contact our Customer Relations Department at (520) 626-7275.
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